DFF45 expression in ovarian endometriomas.
Endometriosis, defined as a spread of endometrium outside the uterus cavity, affects up to 30% women of reproductive age, with the ovaries being its most common localization. In the ectopic lesions, endometrial cells show abnormal proliferation and impaired apoptosis. The DNA destruction during apoptosis is a direct result of activation of the DFF40/DFF45 complex. DFF40 (DNA fragmentation factor of 40 kDa) is responsible for direct DNA fragmentation while DFF45 (DNA fragmentation factor of 45 kDa) acts not only as a DFF40 inhibitor, but also as its chaperone. Therefore, the presence of DFF45 is required for proper DFF40 synthesis. The aim of this study was to determine the DFF45 level in human ovarian endometriosis. The endometriosis samples were collected from 43 affected women, while the 81 normal endometrial specimens were obtained from the control group. Western blot and immunohistochemistry tests were used to determine the DFF45 level in examined tissues. The expression of DFF45 in normal human endometrium and ovarian endometriosis was confirmed using both the Western blot and the immunohistochemistry tests. In normal eutopic proliferatory endometrium, a lower DFF45 expression was observed compared with secretory endometrium, while no cyclic changes in DFF45 expression were observed in the ovarian endometriomas. In the normal eutopic endometrium, stronger DFF45 staining was noted in the endometrial glands in comparison to the stroma, irrespective of menstrual cycle phase. However, in the ovarian endometriosis no difference between the glandular layer and stroma in DFF45 immunoreactivity was appreciated. The lowest level of DFF45 was observed in ovarian endometriosis when compared with both normal eutopic proliferatory and secretory endometria using the Western blot and immunohistochemistry analysis. A decreased level of DFF45 observed in ovarian endometriosis may be a part of an apoptosis-resistant mechanism enhancing the disease progression.